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The establishment of board transfer mechanisms has great importance to the 
development of a country's stock market: on one hand, such mechanisms can 
complete the multi-level capital market system of that country; on the other hand, they 
can enhance the efficiency of optimizing the allocation of resources. The countries 
and regions, who have highly developed finance industries, all have established board 
transfer mechanisms in accordance to local conditions. Although the stock market of 
our country is partly completed, we are still facing problems such as the unbalanced 
market, the transfer mechanisms from OTC markets to exchange markets and among 
exchange markets have not been built yet. In order to put forward useful suggestions, 
this paper attempts to study and summarize practices of the U.S.A. and China's 
Taiwan region and to analyze the problems on the basis of the stock market of our 
country. Except conclusion, this article is divided into 4 chapters. 
In Chapter I, at the beginning, subchapter 1 defines the concept of board transfer 
mechanisms to clarify the research scope of this paper. Subchapter 2 demonstrates the 
importance of establishing such mechanisms. Subchapter 3 concludes the elements of 
board transfer mechanisms, on which the following passages are based. 
With the help of empirical and comparative analysis, Chapter II analyses and 
studies board transfer mechanisms of the U.S.A. and China's Taiwan region basing on 
three elements: structures of multi-level capital markets, listing standards of different 
markets and processes of board transfer. According to the aforementioned studies, this 
chapter also teases out some valuable experience and lessons which are worthy to be 
learned. 
The 1st Subchapter of Chapter III demonstrates the current multi-level capital 
market system of our country in the first place. After that, it describes the status quo 
of board transfer mechanisms in our country from the point of upgrade transfer 
mechanisms and downgrade ones. The 2nd Subchapter analyzes problems in China's 















mechanisms. Then it comes to the blueprint on the establishment of upgrade transfer 
mechanisms from the point of "between OTC Market and Exchange Market" and 
"among Exchange Markets". It also comes to solutions to improve downgrade transfer 
mechanisms. 
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第三节  证券市场转板机制的构成要素  
根据对各国证券市场转板机制的分析，本文认为，证券市场的转板机
制应当包括如下构成要素： 
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